
ANNA Dicatmeots's Ltemutta.—The
lecture of Miss Anna It: brekinson 111
Motiday evening, the 28th ultimo, WAS

the occasion for the assembling together
of one of thc; largest, most intelligent
and be-t dressed au Boltus,. ever gath-
ered in tlik town. Notwithstanding re-

served 'seats were sold at a dollar apieee,
they were nearly all taken, while the
the fifty rent tickets went off like hot
cakes. Reynolds's immense and beau-
tiful hall we; well nigh filled—only
standing room being left for fresh arri-
vals.

THING£ 0111(WT TOWN & COUNTY

—Get t'titidy for the great story of
Miss 14 1elliti Maraud), entitle(' dWear-
ing the Cross," to be commenced in No,
16 of the present volume.
—Oar fraud klussoni74. & Ougglin2

hauler: are brightening up rooms, No.
susd 2, Bush Arcade, with their beau-

tiful now goods. They know how to do
it.

Mi. Dickinson's subject, contrary to

general expectation, was not "Down
[hakes," but To the it,eue 't The
change was made by the lady lierseit,,
for reasons of 'her own, and In it she
took oppo,ite ground to Mr. Greeley,
who lectured here In January. The
strongest point of the' arguments in fa-
vor of the right. of woman to the (ran.

entail; were proiebted by her in one of
the must t:ltultiessti beautiful anti fora
his addresses to which we have ever

listened. Miss Dickinson's manner is
Altogether entleing, And just now we Are

not able to put our linger on 1144r cope.
riot, 4 iti444r 1.,r c1ia•t44414-4.4 and beauty of
44 \pi-44,144th 44 thnll-
-4444, I,lolllllg, J110,1.01110'

—The Republican safe that "Mc-
Cracken ".of the National is both an .ase
and a liar. Now near theme Radifel ed-
itors do come to tolling the truth about
each other, sometimes. •

butcher in th.. glr zoning-
beefsteak at 12 cents per pound, while
the others sell at IN and 20. lOWA
this 7 Can our Bellefonte butchers tell
anything about _it. If a, Harrichurg
butcher can sell good vtoak at 12 euntx.

our butchers certainly ought to he able
to sell it for not more thitn 1G cents
Will some of them explain ?

P"11 ) w A "4"r4 AURA, kka

The t nrunl oCi. /L. 111111,1 by
'the death of Mr Burr, will 1114 /1.0 go
bogging fur Mitallt One to fill IL Among
the Radicals there are no 105 u than en
eapiranta. E. H. X and..., 1: 1' ('lient,-

man, Menhir Graham, Austin Brew, 1)

I. Pruner, N4111111.4 Van 'net-, mid ow
oltl friend, Jesse Klinger, Esq

that titr!,.y all,l utt. Ilectual anti Antelb-
tr,ent 1111 ,1 ti-t. 114,11 to her
ti k isolikilk V IIii4.llt, ft• if f..,•itintod

dt-tlnetis heen hard
to .Ir, pin any part of the ,o) in_

ten, wit, the I.reathlo.o Ai_

t hough Noe has e net. Sr been ft ftellever
-nom • riglit. ' to the extent

waled bs Sitrs 1)lekit14011, we mitres,

that we nni.t n.o.ent to the corr., toe.

of F01111( m• her po•ttion., and lo.lieve oho
but Odd the truth in her portrayol of
Ihe t nf 'natty of the ovil• that of.
11,0 ~..r cottntr Slut i , certainly n
5 I Ca, 11.. -I SV.M1:111, nn.i sporik• from
oil% 101,01 . this wn ,hould hums

her et en • 111,,tiff,t1 ill,agreetruz - Ti-

Philipsburg wants to have a new
county and in ovec of
one, than it talk, of .oe (ding and goingovrr to Clearlirid In all proltalktlay it
yvrll /,•t the poopie .4- flit, part ot
111, ',linty know wLru ii jr
Cr, ti rn.et rounty Inttlthrtr,, ut ..rel.
that "atm, t,,r4 ofrt he re. ( lii It .•

chance to Ind, or will v ,ry pnibribl% .14v

•mood-by b. no.• It 11.tt..,a1
11). t

WI), II .).ott

v,ith her opliiion4.
W, 11,1,, 1,,,t room to gt. Into a di.—

~t 111., irpoleb,)
it to •by la,• tkore ,
highly intere:ting, and

mti,l ,• a TIP nt, 4.111100
111.• return to 110110-

foitteiti e 11..111.1 ireveti Iteynohl.... great

hall would hold the people that would
Hoek to hear her

—The bill 111% Ming in-
to thr ,,.• witrdi has pa—rd h 11..ii-,-,

en approved by the Gotertn,r, and r-
w RIAW The !1,,r4h A lir.)

that part of town lying north ofHigh
Street,, And east of Spring Creek the
south, of that part south of High and
eut of Spring Creek and Logan's
Branch ; and theWest, all westofSpring
Creek and Logan's Branch. The pia•
cee of voting will be at the Court Bonze

Miss Dickinson is probably rather be-
low then al.ovii the medium height, with
luxurant/iblack hair, which she wears

short Her figure is neat End graceful.
eyes dark, and complexion fair, with
intellect sta"Kped upon every feature of
her face Her voice is like a clarion,
and wonderfully pleasing in its exqui-
sitely modulated tones. She was dressed
richly and yet plainly, and has a su-

preme CM) tompt ter water-fails and
Grecian betide., open which tinunad-

Pried surcasticallt (luring her lee tore
She was touch pieuuted with +net atll-
, rice, I 'narking, alter the lecture, that
it %vat, a to t) and it hnd been
a gout 'denture to talk te it M

0,-•n left het e• the -11111.• itittlit leer
II 1.11- lon %here -lir leetorou the
Ieft,. inv. eta ring --

—“Westring the Cross," from the
pen of Miss Nellie Marshall, of Louis-
ville, Ky , one of the best romance.'
ever written, begins in No. 16 of the
present volume of the W 11M1IT

--We understand that the Fifteenth
Ateerolinenh of this place, propose to
Celebrate the ratification of that tneas.,

tin., by a public parade mud other core-
loonies, as soon as they can raise money
enough to pay the expense of the thinv.,
about $250. Why don lour while Mt-
lcul friends contribti.e Ito- I old ,Lie

purp ,i.i• It)! nil 111,111/

Imre thr evb.l,rntuat
11.tso 3ii.l Dinah ~ri n •e,r. r

'Pilo (.%\r --The Good •T.rnplar
iv,ani/.1(1,, fin% lig tod Capt 11

\Nr l',,ttcr nllll I) I ,

1,a1) d..11»r g.,141-114)d.
d can 1., 1 ,1• jal•-••111.., 1 1. , 111.. ~11.,

ing lho ligh •-t 1)1wi /), ,n
IIII• 10, r II di o•rillitieil 1.'1,111 OW 1•11.1 ti n

, h.:011)11114 uu I),,laday nowt,
lho I tli u,-twit, and ,10-ing on Satur-
day evening, at 7 „cluck TI, Note.
will in, ,ountod uu Monday, the revolt
declared, and the can awarded, by a
committee appointed by the Lodge, to
the successful candidate Wilson's and
Green's drug stores have been selected
as the voting precincts, and the polls will
open on hicnday morning. Each vote
will cost %Scents, the proceeds to be ap-
plied to the benefit of the Good Templar
Lodge. We expect to see the friends of
the two candidates—who, by the way—-
are twoof the most popular men In town
or country, go to work now to secure
the cane for their favorite. Every
friend of morality, temperance and good
order should be interested In this' move-
ment to put fonds into the treasury ofthe
Good Templar,.

dr gdo di cid kid i w
- —RUIN. the trout li.hing seu-on set

n, ettia t to ll,e rtt-time,
huNe been singling indnstrion4.ly h,r the

ekled fraud,. ' I•rnm ”nu sane-
thin window note thu pa ,sagn by of
the rod cod in,, and ~,niehow the dell-
nith.n of n fishernnun, .giVerl, we think,
by Dean Swift, always recurs to our
mind Not that we endorse the .enti-
ment, exactly, for trout-Ailing is a very
pleasant occupation—to the anglers.
But we don't like to see firitg Creek
beset all the tine. Ilresee, we advise
eooEseu-♦ little. ponsidoration for
the poor trout until the mason is further
advaned.

SUNDAY geBool. DMITITUTI. A
Sunday School lostilisdis unitor
auspices of ,the "Centre County sett
both School Association is to be held In
Itilesbarg ea the 18th and 14th days of
Affellelfitti Ili liteanent church. The
opening swim will be held us Wed-
nesday oftsrasen, the 18th Instant, at 2
o'clock. !Phone will be Ore sessions A
perspintine will be carefully arranged
and themovine are expected to be very
Inionsting. It Ii biped by the pee de
of MilarAing, so well as by the Alcove
of She onosiation, that the attendance
on lb* part of leachers, etiphrietendeno
and falaistera, nay be large. All can
be braaffitted if they desire It.

--Subecrlptions hare been coming
in rapidly since we ansonnoed the forth.
coming of Nellie Marshall's greet story,
entitled "Waring the Cross."

—We understand that the meeting
of the Sabbath cahoot teachers, of this
place, on Monday evening last, was very
interesting, and well attended. The
questions, "How can I best interest my
cheu," and "Sabbath school music"
were well 'discussed, and elicited much
interest. The teachers who were so un-
fortunate as to be absent missed a rich
treat. This tutsociation meets the first
Monday evening of each month The
following are some of the questions pro-
posed for discussion on the first Monday
..raring of May. "flow long should
our Sabbath school exercises continue 9"

"flow foe is a Teacher responsible for
his example in moulding the character
of his scholars'" "Ho* shall we boat
deal with refractory scholar. 9'. "Should
them bo union meetings Of all the Sab-
bath schools ofthe town'"' •

Vacrwr.—We ar•lnfOrtwid Itbal over*. dwell •
J.( house" M thla plate ire ilike?rte be with.
out tenant+, tho cowing 11, 1,11.111 lIIRh t itFvl,
Ligh rento and Do etnplvywrit for trier
shay pooolbly have ttefriethink to with ft —Th-
r)-,bheast.

At lasi you acknowledge it. In spite
ofall that you ba`ro said tq the contrun ,
y,,d'are forged to acknowliiditethat tin
aro so hard that there ho eitiploymefit
for mechanise 6 flollefooter and thai j
louses stand,empty for waist of tenants,.
Moe, ,rt krorw, ono the &Whoa

igood Urals*, saivii tvis were io have cv.
er)thing In plenty ell the lowest rflas.
riat 14 what you piomleed ; your 'fleas

reality.

—Persons wishing to have theft'
piano's tuned will leave their names at
the Jewelry store of .1. H. Hahn, and
their orders will be attended to by a
practical Piano maliqr,,444rinz.,the ear-
ly part of next weal.-

•FAxlv.a et.tat.—The farmers club
of Oak Hall, (Harris., tovelisttiPt)..rsuccessful operation, and meets en Tu
day evening of each week, where the
member'exchange opinions and discuss,
the subject prevtinisly selected. Offlceral
of the club t Predident,'Adam
Stover, vice President, Joseph Baker,
Secretary, 000. K. Baker, correspond-
ing SlTrytary, Jacob Sharick, Tresabrer,
and John S. Foster, George D. Kline
and Fiddle B. Beater, executive cote.

14(011. Subject for the nth of April,
the Potatoe and its culture. President's
address, lloalsbUrg, Pa. Corresponding
See'ietnry, Linden Ball, l'a.

SomEttlimis —We notice the hand-
.ome new sign of our friends, Swoons!'

Ouggenbeimee, over the .tore-room

just vacated by lime ,rs ,Fodor, I)ev-

ling & Co. It looks well and will be
surr to nttreet customers into their well
tilled and pleasant. cettibllshinant.

—As the National said, laptwerls, tin
town clock dons really look sylcrnlid
it. , new cost of paint The prominence
/liven to the figures on the dial it cer-

tainly a teat improvement, while the
General beauty and glitter of the whole
concern does credit to the taste of our

- are glad to ,e

that these worthies hate at lent grati-

fied universal desire to have the
clock repainted

—nor friend Itikard, of the
killed two one cone tin'

week thnt weighed, when 11 I,

pounds This would oink, each peg '
weigh Id 2 pounds —an enornoow, weight
for /I % I.llrl i)g. porker lint armd
know.. linw to tats, pit Itnti he nl,‘

knows how to hat n them di 1.,r the
House !Jade.

little , children, •,ne ~f
Jame. , K hint the ether ef

le,th grand,ong ~f Mr. Ilan-
Jodi If. 111isti.r, of this plum, hiit

LzeTtinx.--Hon Geo.io;riet Defoe,

of Lock Raven, will defe r His 141,4
entitled "faun," hi Iteyne's.ll4ll 6.141
on Tuesday evening of edkirt week—the
20th ialtant, for the benefit of Jtbe,Pood
Templar organization, Mr. Doted la a

good speaker, a talented man, and his

leettiee is paid to abound in the funnie..l

'kind of fun. We are told he indulge,
in a great many local hits, and that our

highly respected friend, Mr AfbAllister,
gets some "agricultural" rape. Every-
body should go, end the admission price
being but 50 cents for reserved ,eats, and
9.1 rents for the nth ere, the expense will
not he likely to keep any away.

--Jacob It Zimmerman, Esq., of
t

thi- place, ii eking man of many estima-
ble qualitie, and generally respected,
11i011, On Saturday lust, at the residence of
hi, brother, of inflaination of the brain.
Mr Zimmerman had 14ean sick for come

tune, and it wit, hoped he wyiihraventu-
idly recover, but Providence willed it
otherwise Ile wits Lurie 1 under the

auspielp.,of the Odd Fellows, of whom
he wits a member, and his fitneral was
largely attended

A .1 CAssArr, Esq —While In Al-
toona last Wiwi, we bad the pleiostire of
1,0 ming the acquaintance of the gentle-
man 11[1.1V.' MITIIeII , who has 14/1.1.4.1,d4
M r Williiims in the superintendeney of
the Western Dis boon of the Penns‘ Iva-
ni.i Central riiiiroad Mr . (In..iitt. is

,forte a young men, With an open, pleas-
ant countenance, and manners thatsindi-
.•ate that lie l. li gentleman from pi inci •

Oaf 11 c hem il a verb (.0)111144,W critic
pr11.,1,11, o lot. the Mt ..q. Choiouglil
booked up man on railroad matte. s that

1..•... c c •a11c...1 with, and we judge, from
the tioali t tool qui, t lad , .01114..i1t way
111 V.lll, 11 11, ....'llts to full' II till' clot ie. of
hi, r. pon,il,le po.,ition,lhat ha I- in I, Pry

re-peet qualified for ilii high trod. NVe
eieitod that Ine will make a iiio..t •iic

. —tut ainl capable officer
ot ,ath t fever at Mr- Mc,lll.stor's
". 1d.4711. 41ici e within the last two weeks -NVe chioni, h., with much regret, the

W. trust this laud disease MIRY not 6.1.0 tut. flan 1.,,W11 of our particular
.prced in tills kireitt Cale

...deemed fuel/it, Miii)
0ir,,,1,1 hi kin to k eep it ft„,bosom_ Nolan, who goes to Willutio•port to

pro4tile.it among us. Yurue lhr thlt her prufk-sion
11th, ugh l oot to sight in this end Nolan leaves here universally regretted

hyx‘ll, and particularly _by tho, who
f towt"i, our a•iint friends, 'II es..r-,
Forst' , De% & arc still t Tle v her ititimitt. I) She I. one of our

iner»ory liar We foiiiid there u l s.rr n"'-t accoinpludsod music twohers, and a

Main street the other day, in the Turner 3.ffinc lady of very superior mental, as

iii Lho nenii ridinerly neellided well I" lwr""nd' littn"4".

tit Loeb, May & Loeb, where they bloc .penk for her a cordial 'welcome in the
just got fixed for the Spring .antpnsgli I I"'"‘C.' Of Willtandiport and trust sha
with their ~hi.driwhuh,ned a splendid limy find the pleasantest and heat.2f
stock of goods Go in and Fee then, mends

—Winter, the hoary-headed ~1111tirer -- —WO understand that our esteem-

tine, still "lingers In the lap of Spring, 1 t"""une' tinnntcl g"I"
will ,hortly hccoine connected with thewhich ourig Miss, getting fidgets
Oak it rectory will bike entireder his embraces, hardly knows how to

behave herself She sunilec and „,,,•p- 'l'"rg""f thP beli" vc
and blow, and snows by turns until wu
are almost at a loss to know how to ac-
count r,l h.q. unnatural conduct lilt by

end by, b.. 1) her venertibli. /0, ,-r bd.: •
4.11• lung, she will

undoulitcd:y you the coming :-,uninicr
•iit-tret. Mil arms, Simote it b, I"'"'"'"‘"'S"' 1.41'1""k

with
rih,r. who ha% lin n get) Ihwr

• -ID, iir-;of A prll 1.1 d,•
sir, 1., huts duo: left at 01.4

h!, the (arri,•l,..huiAd notil 11-

of lb, it pt..ent hervalH,Lith
(.1011 r Leg, wt.% mit In Pitt•burg

mgt 1.4 .111, 1,111,1 R wit to till
ti-', .1 tilt. ti lan

1. r •I•r• it ji.vari Wfill
Wa- If ,r„fur pit—mg ermifirir-

fr.it rip in,y Rut thrit Miler r, I.) er rig him
4r i liir rrfit.iiii grnrll hi, thr•
desired tiro, Irktirl ” Mr•('rricken'

cairne away very much diAappoint.ql
-}':very other man we ,oe n..W-It .111,)

carries a rod and line. But we want
thorn to stop fishing quite so close to ~or
sanctum. We can catch all thr trot
in that valor ourselves, '

PKIWONAL.—We. bad the pleasure o
seeing the genial taco of our good-natur-
ed friend, A. A. D. Markley, of Phi la-
delphia, in oar sanctum on Wednesday
last. Wr. Markley RIM formerly a
member of the Legislature, whore ho
was universally esteemed. He was here
on a visit la Mr. 1.1(1. Kurtz and other
friends, and enjoyed hilitaelf catching
some of our ISpriag Creek trout. The
Doctor is a sound Democrat and a cour-
teous gentleman, and we trust hisportly
shadow may never grow less.

Business Notices

.1/ 1.1111..ker has anvil exprrintchlitig std
1,(1 I / .flgl/. 1,,,t
.111.• /I. Ids 1 and psylhg 0n“r”..,11. prier

1 (1,1,411 A:awn,. that .I‘l.l 11..1 prove

I=
klYt fl 11%4 If it of t.• lilt 11

—We understand that A. Boyd
Hutchinson, Rag., of the Republican, is
preparing a lecture on Burns, the poet,
which ho proposes to deliver on some
future occasion. Mr Hutchison has
the ability to get up • Arst class lecture
on the great Scottish bard.

—Mr. L. R. Dunkle and family, of
this place, will take their departure on
Monday to the far West—Crescent city,
Poitawatamio eounty, Iowa; being their
destination: "Westward the course of
empire takes its way," and westward or
r.onie other-word everybody feels like
going to get rid of Radical hard times
in Pennsylvania and animist generally,
We wish Mr. Dunklo and hi, family
much SIICCePP.

pr oto• 111,..14; hal kt

tuol ond 1.1 hi In

.111, 1411411 1{11111,1,ii4. A 11f Ihe
100.1 w ole ar wk. and rprooog luu.a In

tlm hot. ugly ohl who Ih• I ..n t goi

11.11 t worth h., low lull awl

—W. , null,. th.,, MI,. e,l ,t

duly ri el' lug large wLlltlun. 1,. thi•lr •lurk
ion.,Trimmlligo, find (4entn' Fur

Mid the dlevitrtut. it

In L 1.114 null snicked With the Lilo I
' oh the Undo. !tteLatu n 131104 t h..

111,11 Rouse

-,4lnr Pennsvailey MIMI. Will 14 glad to

It ern 11141. Houtz. (the two

ktter sentlemen formerly ("tom tltl. ettunle,)
lis, opened In florns's hew (roil 1 nod. imild
log, Lewistown, Pn, a forge Idol of (try goods,
groceries, ge., and from the way our Lewte-
tnwn papers speak of them they urn no pope
ler there 11.1. here The lino helnli young men
of experienee and haring all the (twilit lea for
doing business, we bespeak for them an ear-
nest suppert from aoy of our Monde who tryetch Lewistown.

—All the leading newspegiere publlahed in
that uned Slates may bo found on the at the
Ail rertlelng Agency of P Rnwrlt g , No.
40 Park Ron, New York.

t chorea I; soar.—flur readers must not
forget that while Wansmaker At Brown WY
stress upon their keady-made Clothing, they
nevertheless bars a Custom Deportment, lar-
ger and better than any merchant tailoring es-
tablishment In the city. You can fiend or
leave your measure there and getaa floe cloth-
log as any gentleman could desire, and at moat
reasonable prices.

Bora—Mothers will do their °hiking'a great
tolontlee by not clothing them in Oak Rail
garment. The buy. iike to go to 'Oak Hell;
It does them good ; styes them an Idea of bit-
HMO°, and aimed Mein what 01111 be done by 4
"boy from the eotintry,” Cu Mr. Waitania.er
tame wan. It'd the groat point is, that the
bent Ito).' Clothing can ho had there, and et
tip' tow.' t prices. Bring the boys to Oak

,a,(l both they and their pimento' will be
MlllO I 01111 mllllllreelion.

MARRIED

WILLIAM- HAW'S 31bt af
tir6ll, by the It v. A. IC Igdlnn, Mr. I imatot

K Wititote, and htm, rK4SII9 I. IIAapwrr‘b,
till ml II °rib tow nhlkip, thlg i minty

Philadelphia Markets,

—Our hnndsonto young friend, Mah-
lon, of talograph office, is spurting a
now stovo-pipo hat, and looks as pleas-
ant under it as a ftreak •of Spring sun-
shine. lificard, of tho Thish Bow, and
W. Pt Mitchell, Esq., am also in the
same irit,--resting situation.

Th. rolltorlaft are bho quot,tlons up to 12
o'clock, rot, rtlay, Thertole!.-11oTt7(per bbl) . $4,23 ilf 17.60
Wheel—white..., I.m ® 3.3 0
Rye

-,.
.

. '
- IA 2, lit

Cord' - go i 92
'ono ‘ 4.,. 64 IA
Matey 1.00 1.35
Clotecr Heed. - t ~ .... 7.8 T too
Timothy Heed.,............. ....a. 4.010
Bettor 5... 3S tib 42
Idutl ,

Now Advertisements

SLIER' EFS SALE. .
All throw several traelm of hind sittinted in

Ffltrnaldo fowniihtp, Centre l'irtinty Pa . rig

ono therool ell11(41 '• Donnllnti" on the WIWI
branch of tho Atvoinehatina River heshilling
ala Hemlock id veld River, tftenee Eitoi 414
perch, 0,1., A Whit.. Ihy,e, Ihr.hi, North 164
pert 'lll,x to x t00.t., thetwo 22.; pi 1411, to
11 p,.CI until Is t how,/ op Iho mithl 11, 0,

I.), Ike 140, oral emir..., thareof ton pot ,dies to
ho place 01 beginning, 00.11kining 1110 /1171'4

and l 1,, D4...111111 u11,,e 11111 r, 6,•111(4 the 0111111.
alt,. tins surveyed n, phrolotio o ht a war
rant grunted h, Jllllll 11:111 ilalo/1 A ogulot (Rh
1794, and Willeh A. H Rood, adnitnistraton of
P A. l‘artlattpi by deed child .11,1,,' 1216 l/44,
grattlei4 and conveyed In lV illl,un ',Wing.' In
fee including the reservation said deed to-
forred to, thereon Prooted n hon.. and

tencleared. Another thereof, e•11.
ad •• Mune," beginning at a punt at thu afore.
said rut. r, Iheoce by land of John H all
22.1 1111.1111.11 111 I 1 pool, thenee I,y land a

harlot. (1011, North, 7.1 nil, lie., thew e br
Lind of l harlen Ilall lon prior, thou oo 1,114,4
John (101 l ?North '11:14 tierelte4 to a pilot at
met, HIPIWO up said firer he the hpi oral mom.
11,4 I ill,111, rr.n loon 1..401,101,g
• out/lining AM/I in poroho.ounevrd

. Nlllrant 111 Janies 111111, Ibiled Augllor lotir
1794 .1 h,•,.,11. r.o.t/h1 11 1,,t +l, t 1,4
.1,11,11. Ai l'h/ th,reor :Oh ,1 '
~mated .`tort• 4(11111.1,
.1( I ,llll'. by land morre.tred ("nil .1
11411, Nkbrl 12.10 no)"s to
IN•ratik.m ill pWirlre pole,

a
then-e

Vreboot.. Ileunlook, by I. NV Hall
orth flu p, .let,. ~! I • gninror

..tiLitiong 433 acre.. and 1",1 pl mhos ,•uts..y
I. %%arrant to Cliarle. dal. A Atigto-t

row Iliot vrllli Ih. 11. l .111.1011141. nl,ll
apportenati ,v• lietzeil, taken In enio onion
and to be mold no trio prop...try of ftwie thaws

EOM
kil lhut ertalo t, new

od.ore !Mall and 1.,t .1,, .10,1 111 11,1
os Lip ..1 1.11a.111 fn

I oonty and Rtate 0.1 Ind
lot N., M liittII and

ibnoNkllitt E.t.a by it ro.h. road,
South an alley, 0.0 I,y ,/ hot of 11.11114')
Runes, and North by a great r03.1, eontato-
Ing otte.fonrth or an acre, yort le., to-
gether with the beredlb 1111 l nt, and tp{ntrte
natees Selged, taken In F.xooutlon. and to be
sold we the property of lienry-A Stt),let, Wtl
Ilwm 13. Snyder and Thompson A. Snyder

1319
A lotor piece of ground In the florough of

flellefonte, in the said County of Centre, on
the South Odde of Stehop Street, and known
se lot No 74, in the general plan of meld 80.
rough. the bagging thereon being • two-story
frame building,30 Peet 4 Mehra, In length and
24 feet 2 Inches In depth, together with the
appurtenances, seined, taken lb h:xerotion,
and to be sold as the property of lert.tolab
Tolan and Fllen Tulsa

411 tbal verlaln lot or plet.e gl,llll.l. with
Sltll/41001 111 Ha,

of vbitip,i,tirtc, Centro counly, I.n Lonudrd
~,‘(tkirl..l fall I ht.
Entot 211.1 St • Noltb 1,, II .db. r
bu1f.,1.11,1 lot, ‘Vent by North 111, nr . Month
Filly lot In 45, Mill 1,11,1411 .

l
of Jul %II

11, u. plg,, of 5.1.1 11,4,1101. 1,11,,,,11 •
(Mor nary (mine dwelling

till4l I tloi 4,1 I
inotletlyof I fll

MIM
111 the right title iirid inter. •I ..f II ii.•ll.

„, , ,„ ~„ ~, All that e.y t 1111
lie lit 1111.1 hit id I liel, hater Toll",

Li. al Polh I nt 4 lilt, .11 ,1
gi it,i..)1,4411,4 Ihatil. I 01.1 t

.1 a, rt ,i)ePio torrit
hi 1111,11111 of the l entre and

'i'nrnpl6e Runt, [het. e~I.a 11
Ularon, South, 4esen Riot a half rh•grf.r.r.,
iteVetl 1.11,114 S to along land

n an otIle), uott,, tent) Imo and
hnlf {free-, Went, twenty pt•fehell Ito
.tttllt along 1441,1 41, N,,rlh

ihir t) 4,1•11 degrees, W 1.41, Tire p,•rohv In hi
ll,t lit along law! 1.1 A41,1,11
~•pr•nt .area Wilt II half itet ,reeii Foe*,

twenty torten ptorobes to the rtitelf of begin.
0 111g. ontiaining • hand,. II and forty-three
perish. unearnire, being port of a larger
trial of I ind known ex the Pow l Mitts trie
therroa vettil a two-story hlnlse ”n/4 smith
nMap and other out bottlenose. netted, taken
In Execution, and to be nosh WI the proptrty
of II M Henny Sale to vommence et 1
to o look, I' M., of said My Sheriff's of
Bellefonte, Ps April 4th A. A 1870

II W WOODIIING, Sheriff

Medical

I)It NV II N1'1"1".%14 )li,
If, he., In f,

rl.l nr• oith ii,.. ‘p• 13. ". 0- , /It,

fur”vt 111/ Ire. Irv,

10 3•77 In.lf to attend th -•1.•11
t•q..1•.1 61+ othoo.,

928 Filbe rI
MEE

NBC).THE POLWWIdII PERSONS HAVE
tilled their Petitions for Ideonse to AprTerns
eoort A. D

Ili. nthti tl,. 1,111. 411. • ,g iteggt
lIhL tg Hill 1,1 Igry•lir .toun the I'

.lr,u Irani
+u•luuuN from rim. u,l ur 11

W. D. Rikerd 'revere beHafer's.
Roussel A Knee do
WmBioraLikud Lewd iii t *Won. J. AlLwideriel=ra loolisiursetP Asidsroois dooh: I, doW 111
Jamb Wider it,Merles doPetrick 1= doJ. A. Itilisils lairds Mali do
A Baum do deKard C.Kreps eps *re HowardAlex XaoU dor arildair. Philipsburg

lrierdisor it
Thomas fais ist "I" ra
SolSchmidt Whele
Joke Fuel
Patrick Donahoe o 14lopJ.111..14M.11_ . 'Tesoro
Patiiella-Wiles Tavern Buxton twpD X BoileauilfilweburgT Id Ball r doJohn Span_gler do Potter twpAugustus Kron. do do
}token Porker 40JamesRod4lng do' snow BltlwpPatrick Siliiiall doI A Sankey • do GRobert thilaws do
Wm Robbdo Walker tarpMichael Stabler do .. dOJoel Kling Jr do station twpRebecca *poser do Pam twpJonathan }Creamer doSamuel Book do Ra(nor twp ,(worse Killer do do IElizabeth Kassa do Liberty twp ,Pear...oll4Se do Vergnson twpMich 1111rOlanghlen Reetattrant ltoggs twit. lMartin Dolan Tavern -dou

PA
eoiret 106 T do Unionville twpEIWIIi 4er , do 1111.1. twpDan'l W Harter do - dnatele d, ' SPrrh twp.,,tie . ', Burns' 'ile B Worth' wpJollaCipisoliati r Taylor:lWe

• 410. WOKAPi 'le '
'

' Cleftbiltemdmia
pittliTlNG IN coLons A Via;lAI.ITY AT THIS IiFFIcE.

n.e the 41. inin u Ill.illI, mit p. If.
1114.,1 1 I,llflitum

I)vst'F;l sI.I
.11.1re4nIflw It,' . 1.

litt, ..., 11.1,1,1no•—• mot, ;In,

.Wlll.lOll And )..11flY i•arrs mg th..tirotiul.
gr4" 111..51 eti

Aliff 7'lfik
thatscat« of alienation antt weakneall of th.
mind Mlll ,ll (.11.11,r1.1 penlolllllllespni,l,of o h'
.jinxthr plea/Wren of peforrning the

at Ida. RHF.UMATIttIet
la may ibrm or condition, chronic or sru,

-warranted curable.
IcrilArta,

or falllaji •leknen, all chroai• or 0t11116,1
OWN of

rarics L11ME.48104
radically remorod Milt Rheum and e•rry
scrimion of nkerealwroiXe an 4bowlMamma *blab all prerimm mad'
eel abet. eon be mired my trretmrol .1.1
4.•fig 411•61.06% 010 Otesoirrnool cm be
eared b wearing My Illedleatod Jacket, whirl
hi • to die Dot oil ensue,'
of nastier, le all Mae lerestlge
edmines Me mom amll *rotor of Inter
ntillo (boorowlaim) is all Perl'Oohed &moo. will eve* stall all -hron
le or Nook, tow of owl isorvoror 4 1,440t.
la a few Ewa.
CANCER OMER WITHOUT 'VHF
KNIFE, OR DRAWING BLOOD
Top* Worm. that dread to the human (Km.

ly I* yews, dm he 'popeyed with tee or thre
doom of top owl, 41serenrsd reedy, WI"

rooted is mon. thissoltation in the r.ng
Hob or Oormot losimpolo, wig m.o. do

diatoatoo If(Wolfed: May Le addre...l
totter (oottadoollally)to say port of the eon.
tt7

OP* 4. N.. Pow( at. POtiedelig"
I,t lr

NEW 11001 C P4TORE
=I

Booke, Pitntienery mid flow in./.'""'
JACOB D. 11111,11,F.R.

AlolPurchased the Bunk, • Sudlon.• t) ""

News estahllshment of Xlnslue and 111" • '''

tl4l.6rattret :tia.rr::terPor,r,V,i,;i:.'',l,:',
as s,fant.rallykept In q ‘ell ductedbipti 11... i •ful'i bt u"uucTY Mos 144 steel. "AIN .tN

Theolestesl,.. Medical, !AL blbsellats• .,. •

*umiak School, schiNg Howir,, pm« 8.,,k"•
Rm.'. books. teed I)lsrlea. I...very gra I,•
and prlee o(OI. Legal. Letter, Who. I

Note Paper,Rae //tomb Paper, Ye""
lops* of every dew. ukylloo snd Prk .

Potas lake, lahstonda Xranru.
Rubio•r harob.., Ittkanyartal and

, Akkalltwil Staten• ftlsh. Pon. up
Lead Per ilk, Crayon" err

A 11.81) —Dull an Weekly Paper- ‘I 'II ~

Mikes skid leapt., Abows oliPlYlf or Vr.4„Fe„,.., ~pnotimilyou hatidi,!:,
Y. or p, youlloploppo. 0 trr. , vr,

/itIti 0 toll for Amylanten x lel ,u
P *vit.*" ul .k.

. 10)1,101s:idflountry mem (A /wild (a) We i ,
""41116", ray, $ In tort. port It vdhok t n

where. to 1 ivu. Mfg At 11181111i.. flirt•l 0 V"•':'
Boob, got hi order ',hell dui, ril• ‘ IWO, 'Y

The Democratic Watchman.
liiEtigtONTE, PA:

Friday Morning, April 8, 1870.

,d 0 AMILA, kelffr 1,41",t0 Pt t4O

'rho Mellefeete Market.
--r-

-towla?bililt* 11EXI.Liti *rtfehil
The fettowleg 044 Mequetittottegtip 40.8 a'.

Moat Thurettny evening, whin% borfrporwent
to press.
White Wheat, per bushel .
Red Wheal. per bushel . , .1 no
Rye, per bushel.
Cern. sheeted, pet Duetted
I ats, per hu.hel.• . • •...•

Holder, locrItueliniteol, per bushel,
eloverneed, per bushel.
Potatoen, per bushel...
Egp, per ;dozen ..• .
Lerd, per pound... .
Bagslll-11houldern

Talton, per pond& . .•

Ituttor, per pound..
Rawl, per pound
Oround.i.lnoter, per ton

Milroy Markets,
C,orreoled weekly by (lennn■ 111 TMIII A Sows

Ned Wheat, per bpshel.
lye. per bushel •
Corn, per bushel. .
Onta, perbuebel..
Harley, per bushel..... .
Clover Seed, per bushel
Salt, per a0t0ir.....
Ground Plaster, per too

ifiii4 ildvdiliiiwrients.
- •

REGTBIrAkit4
Th. following Recounts have been ac.andoed andleaseed-by meand' eemain we d 01Recent in this oftles tor the hisins•tim ctheir, legatees eregitors and all oihotaht anyway int4ested and will be proatmted to N.Orphans Court of Centro County, to be nodat Bellefonte for allowance nnif confirmationon W.lncim(44, I,he 27th day ofApril, A. h.,INN

1. The account of Peter NOollB,Adminantra.
for of, ate., ofPeter Neon°, late of Oregg Townahip, _deceased,

If. Theaenouni of Peter Neese deepened ad
minintrator of, ate., of John NOOXIEN Into of
Gregg Townehlp deeenend, an filed
Metre, Jr., ndmlndatrator n 4 ate of PeterPierre Hr, deamased.

J. The Recount of 'Hervey Mann, tram., „.

Mary Wllliame under the net wall and Trier
meat of Mary Posorman, hoe of Centre c, ,
ty, deceased.

4. The acavount-of M. P. Monkey and Joh,Wel4eleetitepro fq the litet will end Teetre,•,,of Bnnhey, late or Potter Township, at,,7.lte Keenan{ oNllltfailtflf oush, admin
Istrater of. &v. Memel Bonet, Into .4 eN,glll.ollTownehl deceased.

6. Thesea punt 'of Andrew glover, and A 1..,,nonterrhan, admlnfetratorn of, ae.. of Miet,,,eBtorrer, late of Peon Tow opt' Ip, deceived
7 The Account of tiomuel Geary and 'tan.

ant ((vary, admintattatOre ,ef, 4c,, of gettlarta
("leery, late of Penn Township del`PllloF,l

H, The tomatun t of Burnett Wagner, (rostra
of Piked...tit Rroeltset. under the will of
lel Wagner, late of !'otter Township, moon.,
ed.

u 'The tluardtinehip_ account' of v,,„,„,

litrann, troftrallan of Maria, Margaret, latalo
and Ann redo, Hanel 0,1i.1t,0 „.

late of ft tarlftlatril Too maim, 110e06/...t1
10 'rho ouertitein ,hip urrinlnl of Jorano„.,

IC reamer fitutral inn or I. 000110, .10110
0/1111 and hen

ltat3er, late tat I argall
)1 The 111CC011111 01 Joseph Shaffer, Wlllll,ll

llMel a, A, 4.1 111 sal a, I ns, d II
'ltaNl.lllp, dell:Reed

12 Tl, te 0111510 ef.llll.oi,Yel 1. 1., .11 1H
reiromodr rotare tat J. td

, the gouda Mel Clod 110 • I Igin
,r 1.111.., NLI, h ~r.ri, Is. I

1r( Males ON tlf.l‘lll, cvlstr,. d..,1e...1
It Hece,llll pureed I;xtc•l‘lvi ship wint

1.10115111..11, Ete•ntor In II,• 111i11,,
lielllll wall Intc di ettneit,

14. 'rho Kseeul.r hl J44,..,1nt+ 4,111 1. I
Mseentot to tho Isant war and 1.` 411i

111,1 t of 'high T.,1111e1, lute Id
deceased.

I 'rim 'termini of t+_ L. Fuut, lolordinn .P 1
4, W Flint .11h1.. ro. 11.1 P 1.

II Anna M minor
I:uorwr 11,•VP{Ifled,

If. 1161(11.11mIratilm nercottit
11l r.l 1.1 n,lnm,tl atm 01, A.'.. of It,
.1.11, lat.. of Spi ill*Too 11.1111.,

17 Jir•flkil
"floor Ow ( h,• I
I,llltrtt hOtlllitr4- I,OWRIIIK Itt ,. ipf

11, c.,,1f0S (*Pill,.

I, 11,, 11.)11111111.tr.lt,11 Ite 011,11 t itl
11... 1011,111kt,11

I ), llLti 11. I it 1111. .111
t) 41, 11 •,)

Tnp Ili I •• 1.,
,111.1 '`6111.. I N.,

lokppll Shirt. lat.. fa 11,, lloi.•u4111,1
1,111g.1 01111. I 11,11Ily oit 4•11.ell

.20 Th, 11,111111111.trIllW11
Martin, n/hutunieurator of,

111•

kn., of
Ito . I lCoilk/ I "( oit [1.1111,, .1.

Th.,llllt of I'll 1 1111111,in 1,0, •
poo l John Ltln 11 11-t,•-

tio• S 1 111 of V. in A Thomism .le. en5....1,
It. 1ltyonll , ht.

22 0' .I,lltll 1,1 M
tor of, Ao, It. 1,011, !ale
r.v”-hq,.(•,•.,tre 01..4

Thenerolint of 'l' fxlf
of, ,of ilenry if khans late ul 11.1Pis 1-111
rip 11),Cenire County decor- d.

aa. The areounl of T. M Mall and Mn
Mr Isla, hlln, minulnl•lrelors. of 1
Meglaughlin, late of Fusion Township, 1.1
tre County, deceased
March, 2.lith, 11170. J II HOltHltio's

Resp-Ater,

A DMINISTAATOR'S NOTI('F:
Ll Letters of •dmlolatntlon on the eatenOttary Hoy. 11..ceueed, late of Midisoittnog
havini been grained to the undersigned, sl
persons indebted to *aid estate are herein
notified to Make immediate payment, and
those haying claims agalnet the same, to pr
sent them duly authentleated for settlement

?REAP:HICK hi YHA RI
JACOB A1)11410',

AdmftweratoriSEMI

1113

EMI

T 26
2 76

11 00

El
A


